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MR. LLOYD GEORGE 
POPULAR IN WALES

Stops a Cough Chancery SaleMETHODISTSMB. BORDEN'S CABINETTIES.
IN ONE NIGHTClassified Advertising There will be sold at PUBLIC AUC

TION, at Chubb'» Coiner, no called, cor
ner ot Prince William Street and Prince»» 
Sti'cet. In the City of Saint John, In the 
City and County of Saint John In the 
Province of New

Continued from paye one.
followers Inlo a homogeneous body 
and made It more truly and 
ently Liberal Conservative

CATARRH AND WEAK THROAT 
NOW CURED WITHOUT SWAL

LOWING DANGEROUS DRUGS.

Brunswick, onpe
I lia

SATURDAY 
The TWENTY-FIRST DAY of 

OCTOBER. Next

If a President Could be Elected 
He Undoubtedly Would be 
the Choice of the People,

One cent pet word etch insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent on advertisements running one week 

vnnce. Minimum charge 25 cents

BORDEN COMMENT.................
THE FRENCH PRESS. OF PRES. TIFT By Breathing the Soothing, Healing 

Vapor of Catarrhozone All Throat 
and Catarrhal Trouble is 

Quickly Cured.

longer it paid in ad Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Oet. 10.—Commenting on 

the election 
organ of N 
Mr. Borden has well 
made on the evening of September 
21, when he said: “Quebec will oh 
tain justice." In Lauriers regime.” 
It states, the cabinet held only two 
FrenchCanadian ministers—Lemieux 
and Belantl Now they bave ihree— 
Monk. Pelletier and Nun l el. Mr. 
Borden bus clearly manifested his de
sire to be just lo Quebec, says Le 
Devoir, and ihcfugh they do not know 
what the future may contain, they 
have confidence in the new premier.

La Presse declares that 
den bus not 
distribution o 
only three portfolios given to French- 
Canadlnn

at
ns. Le Devoir, the official 
Htlonallsm, points out that 

filled his promise
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions of a Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court. Chancery Division, 
made on Tuesday, the twenty-first day of 
July lu the year of our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Eleven, In a 

in cause therein pending, wherein 
Augustus H. Hanlngton and Jane Eliza
beth Hanlngtun. his wife, are Plaintiffs, 
and Barah Elizabeth Mellck, Margaret 
K. F. Mslick. Annie B Mellck, Bessie 
H. Mellck, Emma Cl. Mellck, Arthur K. 

bronchial lubes and Mellck and Marion R. Mellck, his wife, oroucniui i uut*&, uuu ArUm|. K Mt.Uvk and Honorable Harrison 
impossible for the ^ McKeown, Trustees under the Will of 

disease to live. Thus Cliarles J. Mellck. Isabelle H. Mellck.
, he«t I, a. u„,e all.- Helen «g. ^Mellek. Martel M.Hck

Mellck, widow of Fredrick C. Mellck, An
gie Mellck. widow of Henry A. Mellck, An
nie Louise Cloosan and Augustus L. Cloo- 
san, her husband, Catherine A. Uoudey,.irr:c.T..s rme ESWSr fis£FB

cough, pain over the eyes, constant j Georgianna Mellck. his wife, Myrtle
bad taste in my mouth and noise, in SfSSi“1ÉLÎS5SS,rh^o'ctrl "ÏÏ* 
my ears. It was chronic catarrh. No- ykln,ier, Trustee under u certain Deed 
thing gave permanent relief till I used oi Trust made by one George W. Kara- 
catarrhozone. In one hour it relieved, mended
and in a few weeks drove all trace s(gne(j Master In Chancery, the lands and

« C‘Ur'1' !r°zr,r-, m JiïÜX?’'
“TIMOTHE13 A. SALMON. ral order in this cause as foil

FOR SALE■ Mr. Lloyd George had been nearly 
ten years In Parliament before the 
Boer war made him a national figure 
Until then lie was known in the House 
as a delightful companion, 
parliamentary Rtraieglsi and a eleven 
and sparkling Bpeaker. and that was 
as far as his 
says Sydney 
Forum. To

Ecuinenica Conference Endor
ses His Peace Proposal with 
England as Most Courage
ous and Magnificent Attempt

Machinery Bulletin lis simply wonderful to think bow 
quickly a bad throat or catarrh can 
be cured with Catarrhozone. Its rich 
balsamic vapor is carried along with 
the breath into the innermost recesses 
of the lungs, 
chest, making 
germ of an 
sorness in 
viated—phlegm is loosened and eject
ed from the throat, 
coughs are removed.

New Home, Now Domestic, and
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono 
graphs. Buyer will save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John.
~FARM8^ FOr"^SALE—apiPndbT^ia- 
tural advantages and adapted to ap
ple-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and general mixed farm
ing. First-class farms may still he 
purchased for value of buildings or 
less. (See photos In our office win
dow). .Many great bargains described 
in free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley & Co., 46 Princess street.

FOR SALE—one carload P. E. 1. 
horses. Just arrived. Edward Hogan. 
Waterloo street

an adroit
PO R

STEIM ENGINES "BOILERS utufion si retched, 
In the September

i he mass of Englishmen 
he was little more than the shadow 
of a man.

Among his own countrymen in 
Wales be was. of course, far better 
known, but even they could hardly 
have forseen how swiftly he was to 
rise to the dictatorship of the princi
pality. One really hardly exagge
rates In speaking of Mr. Lloyd Geor
ge's position and influence hi Wales 
as the

g It
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Welt
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or ’Phone 1488.

ay
I heUNIVERSAL PEACE.t / old-standingMr. Bor- 

spoiled Quebec In the 
f Ills favors. There are Toronto, Oct 

sldent Taft in 
peace proposal 
America is on< 
ous and magnificent attempts ever 
made by any statesman in the history 
of the world." Shortly after this 

made to

10.—“The act of Pre- 
brlngiug forward the 
between England and 
of the most courage-s. only two of which are Im- 

They claim that the posi 
should 

. They admit 
of Laurier has 
anadians u lit 

tie exacting, as during the Liberal 
regime Quebec counted among her 
sons in the administration, the pre
mier, the post master general, the 
minister of marine and i he minister 
of agriculture. In addition they bad 
the solicitor general. Nantel a:d 
Doherty will be strong men, says La 
Presse, and tbe latter particularly 
should bring about some Improve
ments in the Judiciary of Montreal 
district.

La Patrie says: “When a parly has 
been out of office for 10 years the task 
of forming a government Is a delicate 
one. Mr. Borden has accomplished 
Il as best he might. The new pre
mier might have succeeded better, 
perhaps, if he had tiled less to satis
fy every group,'but in this matter we 
consider ii better to show an exce.-s 
of complaisance rather than to. risk 
injuring honest susceptibilities in self 
assertion.

portant
lion of the solicitor general 

to the listbe added 
that perhaps the reign 
rendered the French-C

equivalent of a dictatorship, 
oüght to know Lloyd George.'* 

a friend is said to have remarked to 
the present King, who was then 
Prince ui Wales. "If there were such 
a thing as the Presidency of Wales 
lie xvould poll more voles than

y
ITER BOROWEIU “Youstatement had een 

menlcal Metho tot conference today 
by Alderman 1 Snape, of Liverpool. 
England, the delegates unanlmouslx 
adopted a resolution endorsing the 
proposed arbitration treaty. The doc
ument was sigied by Rev. Henry 
Haigh, of Newcastle on Tyne, Eng
land. president 
Justice Mac Lan 
Earl (.’ransto 
Bishop A.
M. D., and Bisiinp E. K. Hendrix of 
Kansas City. i

Speaking on t|e subject Dr. .1. Lid 
gette. of London. England, editor of 
tbe Methodist Times, said

•‘The time Is coming when every 
thing which relates
of mankind will b............. d< red by
Tribunals of peafce and adjustment. 
Yet human uaturd must be transform 
ed befoie we elm have universal 
peace. The thunches should create 
a league for universal peace."

“The Church and Modem Life." as 
the subject of today's papers a 
discussions developed an exchange 
of Ideas which |roved remarkably 
interesting to the attending delegates 
who represent practically 
try and every typfr of n 
the world.

Sir Geo. J. Smith, of Truro. Eng
land discussing "Tie functions of ilic 
church in the life 4f Die Community.”

"The church is to inspire and to 
purify the social Ideals of the commun
ity but not to deal in programmes of 
social reform or Invade Die pi mince 
of the state and that of the individu 
al conscience."*

Discussion durfnfc the aftorni on de 
y eloped i lie fat r i lint numb ôi di 
legates doubted the wisdom of the 

taken In Die ( un- 
bhurch to form a

the Ecu-

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goodg. Furniture, etc., insured 

advonces made. J. H. Poole A 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, .18 
to 28 Nelson St. "Phone M. 925-11.

torney now associated with 
w hi the McNamara de- 
stloned before the Coron- 
two operators who were 

telegraph room at the 
e explosion and they testt- 
strong odoi^yf gas led them 
Dial gas had wrecked 
Afterward Harrimau de- 
t the counter theory of a 
ion would be used by the 

combat 
the prosecution.
’alter Bord well, of the Bu
rn, had by this time em« 

special Grand Jury. Afte- 
durit! :

Witnesses mostly from tiau 
were examined, the Inqut- 

sited ii as their conclusion 
miters

md ('apian 
is was on January 8. 
these months nothing was 
a Burns by any one except 
•xande
■i'll
*25,0U0 set aside by 
u finance the investigation.

n of the Zeehandelaa bomb 
i\> and his assist tint a went 
m the theory that the men 
e for a. series of crimes in 

In which structural steel 
ig done by members of i tm 
Erectors Association, an 

vganizalimi. had been tie* 
l likewise blown up the

“That certain lot, piece or parcel oî 
land situate, lying and being In King s 
Ward, so called. In the City of St. John, 
in the City and County of Saint John, and 
Province of New Brunswick, bounded 
arid described as follows Beginning on 
the northern side line of Market Square, 
so called, at its intersection by the north
eastern line of Dock Street, 'the said 
northern line vf the said Market Square 
and the line of the said Dock Street be
ing marked and defined by the buildings 

;re now standing; going thence north
westerly along the said north-eastern line 
of Dock Street a distant® of forty two (42) 
feet, six (6) Inches, to the line of divlslfai 
between the lot of land herein described 
and a lot now owned by Maragaret 3. 
Hamilton formerly belonging to one Ben
jamin Stanton, the said line of division 
being marked and defined by the brick 
building at present erected upon either 
side of the said line: thence northwardly 
along the said line of division, as so mark
ed and defined. In a direction about at 
right angles to Dock Street aforesaid 
33 feet five (6) Inches; thence eastward • 
ty and parallel with the said northern 
line of Market Square and still along tha 
division line between the said lot herein 
described and the lot now owned by said 
Margaret S. Hamilton and lands now 
owned bv ti e estate of the late James 
Dever, but ftrmerly known as the “tila- 
eon Lot" thbty five (35) feet, two (21 
inches; thence northwardly In a direction 
at right angles to the northern line of 
Market Square aforesaid two (2) fee1 ; 
thence esstwardly parallel with the said 
line of the said Market Square thirty 
nine (3S> feet, six (6) inches, more or 
less, to the line of division between the 
said lot of land herein described and » 
lot now owned by James Walker, M. D., 
and formerly the property of one wll- 
11am Carnell: thence southwardly along 
the said line of division seventy two G2> 
feet, more or less, to the afemesaid line 
of Market Square, and thence Westwardly 
along the said line of the said Market 
Square, forty five (45) feet, ten and one- 
half (10 1-2) Inches, more or lees to the - 
place of beginning; and being also that 
certain lot described In a conveyance from 
one James Hovt and wife to John Mellck. 
bearing date the 24th day of July, A D. 
list', and registered in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the arc

ia“jVm» m
Book E., No. 1 of Records, page 31». 
Saving and excepting therefrom such por
tions of the said lot as were taken for o, Widening Do.*

“No. 6 Lopez street. Kingston, Ja.”
REMEMBER THIS—You breathe 

Catarrhozone and/it will cure any 
throat, chest or bronchial cold. Large, 
size, guaranteed, costs $1.00, and lasts 
two months; smaller sizes, 25c. and 
50»-. Beware of imitations and Insist 
on "CATARRHOZONE” only. By 
mail from the Catarrhozone Co., Buf
falo, N. Y„ and Kingston. Ont.

you

D is a hackneyed hut a true thing 
10 y:|y that not since Die days of 
O w < • i j Glendower has Wales found 
a leader more absolutely after her 
own heart. Mr. Lloyd George is 
Welsh—as Welsh as O'Connell was 
Irish. He speaks Welsh is probably 
indeed, even more eloquent and mov
ing in it than In English; and he 
knows them as McKinley knew the 
Americans of Palmerston the English 
or Gambetta the French.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

of the confèrent1 . 
. of Toronto. B. P. 

on, if Washington, D. C., 
W. tVilson of Baltimore.

the

the dynamite FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
•iimmer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B- care of The Standard.HOTELS Elocution and 

Physical Cultureto Die welfare
No one can touch as he can on tbe 

romantic appeal of ancient Welsh life 
No one is more imbued with Die 
spirit and consciousness 
tinctlve Welsh nationality, 
one lias done more, or. indeed, 
half as much, to make that spirit of 
nationality politically effective. No 
one is more effective than he is in 
his invocations to the charm oi the 
Cymric twilight, the lonely lake-; and 
mist clad mountains, the ghostly fig- { 
ures of Welsh chivalry, the noise of 
streams rushing down the moonlit 
valleys.

Even when he talks of Wales on his 
own hearthrug, in the freedom of pri
vate conversation, an iriepresaible 
light leaps out of his eyes, the voice 
takes on a softer inflection of tender
ness. i he language grow s 
ous and glowing, and < 
workings of an authentic inspiration.

There is more than a little of the 
poet, the mystic, the dreamer, and Die 
evangelist in Mr. Lloyd-George's 
pe rament. If lie had not been a poli
tician. he would assuredly have be 
a revivalist.

TO LETof Investigation,

> THE ROYAL( MISS EMMA HEFFER will receive 
pupils in ELOCUTION AND PHYSIC
AL CULTURE on, and after Oct. 4th 
and 5th. at her rooms on North Mar
ket street, second floor» Market Build-

TO LET—Self-contained flat, seven 
rooms ; cheap for the winter. Apply 
on the premises or to W. A. Smith, City 
Marshall, 47 Leinster street.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

of a dis
and nohad blown up th« 

Included Brice 
for the alleged

Mil

THE TORONTO NEWS.
Special to The Standard.

10.—The Toronto 
News commenting on the new cabinet 
uays editorially: "Undoubtedly the 
Inet. as constituted, repiesems a high 
average of ability and Integrity " 

The News does not refer to any 
minister by name, makes no mention 
of W. f. White’s inclusion in the cab
inet. but says: “Ultimately the minis
ters will be judged, not by their pro 
fessions, but by their performances."

A LIBERAL VIEW.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street: electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 WaterHotel Dufferin Toronto, Oct.

r.L. POTTSr, who was called oil 
line to supply funds 

the City
every coun- 

meDmdi.sm inST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.

JOIZN H. BOND
WANTED. Auctioneer, Stock, 

Bond and Real Estate 
Broker, Bond 
and Mercha

the clock work
. . .Manager. is, Stock 

ndise of 
every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture sales at residence and sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block). Business hours from- 8 a. m.

p. m. All business strictly atten
ded to. P. O. Box 298.

WANTED immediately, two first- 
class mechanics. Apply stating wag
es and experience to The New Bruns
wick Pulp and Paper Co., Ltd., Miller- 
ton. N. B.
"CARPENTERS "wANTEcC^~At
Hillsboro, Albert County, twenty car
penters wanted on new plaster mill. 
Apply to D. K. McAuluy, foreman on 
the work, 
pauy. Ltd.

CLIFTON HOUSE
more impelu- 

one feels theH. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Oct. 10. -Commenting up 

the new Borden cabinet. The Free 
Press (Liberal) says editorially that 
it Is one which promises to give Can
ada a businesslike administration of 
the country’s affairs. It is comp 
men who have been successful 
ious walks of life, and win 
ably will bring to their political duties 
the same factors which have led to 
their success in private life.

THE OTTAWA JOURNAL.

to 6
Had •Phone 973.
tiding.

The Rhodes-Curry Comcond Plant Wrecked.
y Los Angeles re- 
k. The Llewellyn

ROOFINGBetter Now Thun Ever steps now being 
adian Metliodisi 
union with Presbyterian and Cougre- 
gationalists. Sir Robert \Y, Perks, of 
London, England. Said :

"There can be <iose and advancing 
co-operation between churches with
out organized union."

N. W. Rowell. Kl of Toronto, ad
vocated co-opertftli* between churches 
“We must have co-op 
“If the world is to 
uact of the message of Christ.”

osei c.f 

o presum*

istmas Da 
other shoe
ks. one oi a number of con
nived in controversy with its 
union employes, was partiv 
by an explosion. Telling oil 1 
afterward. Burns said his V 

wed a man named .1. W. Me* / 
his home In Chicago, and 
rned that his real name was 

McManlgal confessed 
t it was he who had blown 
jewelling plant. 
iy McManlgal went to Keno 
, and the detectives constant
ly saw him meet a man who 
J the description of .1. B. 
cused of causing the Times 
;. This man proved to be 

brother of the 
-treasurer of the Internation
al ion of Bridge and Structur- 
Vorkers. McManigal and Me- 
met again in Toledo on April 
i April 12 they were arrested

wo prisoners were hurried 
$ Michigan city to a hiding 
Chicago, and upon telegraphiu 
from Burns, the Grand Jury 
Angeles returned secret iu* 
s against McManlgal and the 
ra brothers. Requisition and 
on papers were obtained with 
ost secrecy
lohnaon at Baoramento, and 
I District Attorney XV. Joseph 

Los Angeles, with Detective 
ioslck, hurried to lndlanapu- 

ng Burns and Ills men there 
22, they went straight to the 

r the Bridge and Structural 
ivkevs’ Association and arrest*

.1. McNamara.

VICTORIA HOTEL WANTED—Good General Servant. 
Apply Mrs. Manning Doherty, 123 King 
Street. East.

Roofiing tested for 20 
Costs less than metal or

Ruberoid

shingles and lasts longer and needs 
no annual repairs or painting.SES BROTHER IS 

Mill STOE BROKE
the purpose 
aforesaid, in or about 
and in the year 18. i.

Also that certain lot, piece or parrel ot 
land situate, lying and being In King a 
Waid. so called, in the City of saint 
John, in the City and County of Saint 
John, and Province of New Brunswick, 
being a portion of the lot designated by 
the number 4Ç1 on a Plan of the said City 
Ci Saint John, filed In the office of the 
Common Clerk in anti for the said City, 
and the said portion of the said lot No. 401 
being bounded and described as follows. 
viz1 Beginning on the eastern side line 
of Prince William Street at the Intersec
tion thereof by the line of division he

lot of land hereby descrlb- 
t owned by Helen E. Clinch 

I .. Bariow. being the lot on 
building now occupied by the 

_ nlon Telegraph Co. stands, ai d 
the said point or place of beginning be
ing distance thirty four (34) feet, eleven 
and one-half (11 l-2t Inches, measured 
northwardly along the eastern Une of 
Prince WU.tom S.mrt f™- <»

1 defined by the

87 King Street. St. John, N. B- 
St, John Hotel Co.. Ltd- Proprietors 

A. M. PHILPSt Manager.
WANTED—A woman cook for order 

hours U a. m. to ti p. m. Ap MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD., 
Sole Agents, St. John, N. B.kïUMll

ply Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Oct. 10.—The Evening Jour- 

that Canadi- 
lg the names 

by Mr. Borden.

This Hotel in under new manage
ment nnd has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths 
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S., care of The Stan
dard.

ART GLASS and MIRRORSnal, (Conservative) says 
ans generally .upon scannii 
of the men selected 
will feel that the new prime minister 
has accomplished his delicate urd dif
ficult task with tact and judirm 
and with the very best possible 
oi the material available

THE FREDERICTON GLEANER

lion." lie saiü. 
I the full im- Teheran, Oct. 10. - The property of 

Shua-Es-Sultaneh, brother 
hliali of Persia was today 
order of Treasurer General 
The national council ordered that the 
property be confiscated, but gendarmes 
who were sent yesterday to take pos
session weie uppo 
Cossacks headed by 
siilate oflirers who

The mat 1er was then referred to the 
Russian minister who was asked to j 
gi\e a decision by 10 o'clock rhi: 
morning. No decision was l'orthcnm 
ing and the treasurer general after 
notifying the minister, despatched too 
gendarmes under an American officer. | 
who seized the property. The Persian ! 
Cot"sacks retired. Tl 
getieial strongly objected to the pi 
cedure, stating that the 
mortgaged lo a Russian

ll.
of the ex- 
seized bv

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD., St. 
John, N. B.. will exhibit Art Windows 
at the City Cornet Band Fair.

AMERICAN PLAN.
Shuster.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. XVe teach the trade in 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College. 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

ent RUSSELL RISE IS 
HOW WITH JUDGE

HARDWOOD FLOORINGset I by a bony of
iwo Russian con- Our Flooring will lay a p 
threatened 10 op- without showing any knots 

and will not shrink.

t

whHi theeffect floor 
or defectsSpecial to the Standard.

Fredericton. Oct. lo. The Gleaner 
‘ The task of forming a nation

. McNamara,

V MURRAY & GREGORY. LTD.,
St. John, N. B.at administration in Canada is a bald

er one than It is in some countries, 
and Premier Borden’s lask was ren
dered still more difficult by the ple
thora of talented men .from which he 
had to pick ills ministers. Yet there 
was general confidence 
the country that lit- would choose wise 
ly and that the cabinet would be com
posed of men of character as well as 
strength, who would give Die coun
try a dean and energetic administra
tion of its affairs...............................
“It will be readily acknowledged 
that the men honored by the call to 
public service compose au aggregation 
of talent and administrative qualities 
seldom found in one cabinet, and the 
people of Canada should be well pleas- 

ct for en-

AGENTS WANTED. Continued from page
The action in general, lie argued, 

had bfen taken by < ochenthaler after 
consulting with McNamara and with 
friends of Mr. Kus-dl, and it was pre
posterous to think that McNamara was 
the Instigator of tin- whole thing when 
four others had < mne to the same con
clusion separately 
showed, said Mi Ceoffrlon. that Mr. 
Russell had been worrying lilmsdf in
to a condition in which he imagined 
himself persecuted

Kenneth MaePhcrson followed brie! 
ly. discussing a number of legai points 
in connection with the defence.

Donald Mac Master gave the final ad 
dress of the hearing in reply 
argued that it was sig 
only two men who ,1 
phase mentally deranged to Mr. Russell 
throughout the hearing were ('ochen- 
thaler ami McNamara. They wired 
tills to his brother and the evidence 
showed that Mt Natuara had given Dr. 
Pritchard of V u York, the alienist, 
to understand that Russell's mind was 
deranged.

Mr. MacMasie: ihen dubbed the 
meeting at the Windsor Hotel on Oct. 
20 as the “Committee of Safety" and 
said it was remarkable that if any
thing serious was intended none of 
those in close touch with Mr. Russell 
were called in. hut that they had neg 
lected his doctor and friend Dr. \\ 
ley, and his counsel. R. <\ Smith, and

Intersection by the nnrt 
Street, as marked and define 
building at present erected thereon 
thence eastward!;, along the said 
division twenty eight (28) feet, or 
real line of the said lot of land ln-reby 
described : them e northwardly along the 
said rear line, being ;dso the division 
line between the said lot hereby oesertbed 

i and the af-w. said lot owned^U'v ; he said
gts- of‘i!KÏ.“.dn J,Tt1 

1 inches, more or less to the line or divl-
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, j

; applicants. Beverlsi | Thorne and Co.. Ltd; thence westWardly
Ritchie Bulldcn*. en»

them now standing twenty seven (2. ) 
fe*f. eleven (11) inches, inure or less, to 
Prim-- William Street aforesaid and
iKKK, T„î.hwo?MÆrî?«m*^8»
seventeen < 17) feet, two <2i inches to the 
place of beginning, and being the said 
lands and premises at present occupied by 

is! s. Cowie and Edwards." 
lie above Property will he sold in 

separate » Lots pursuant to said Decree- 
>he first of said above described Lots 

will be sold subject to a Lease there
of dated the < .! dav < t February D07 
made V Charles V Vhleox and Janies T. 

— _ Wilcox tor tl.e term of five years from
One Car of Ontario Grapes j1,v; 11,6 aM:ual

- 0 , The second above described Lot willand reaches he sold subject to a Lease thereof to
Cowie and Edwards dated the 13th day of 
Kebruarv 1908 for the term of five years 
from tin* Isv da y of May 1‘sOS at the an- 
i i 'il *"et ' t a I of $2.0

For terms of Sale and Other particulars 
( appiy to the Plaintiff:j Solicitor or tha 
I undersigned XIaster

Launches, Boats, Yachts,
Tenders, Dorys.

Auctioneer.

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS• Art* you iu a positiou to sell Nurs
ery Stock in your district during Full 
and Winter months. We have a profit 

sitlon to make 
his line now

It.
quantities always in stock.
Ray’& GREGORY. LTD., 

St. John, N. B.

Ls

I
rge 

Write for 
MUR

There Is 
Write Man

able propo: 
v III t throughout

ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To rn Russian consul

The evidence MONEY TO LOANROBT. XVILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard, England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis 
eases, Weakness and Wasting, Rhe
umatism, Gout, etc. Eleven years' 
experience iu England. Consultat
ion free.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 
IN PARISH OF JOHNSTON

Horn Governor amounts to suit 
R. Armstrong, 
cess Street. St. John.f

Special to The Standard.
Highfield. Queen’s Co. Oct. 10.—A 

great deal or' interest is being taken 
in tile elections for councillor.- in the 
Parish of Johnston. The candidate.- 
are Warden A. H. C. Vradeuburg, • 
tl. A K • : I e \. s C. Perry and Geo. \| 
Thome l»r .1. E Heiherington ha: 
been taking a conspicuous part in I in 
conte.-u, git 
candidates 
making wild promises iu an effort 
to induce the people to turn down 
tin- Warden

The general impression is that War 
g and Mr. Aker ley will 
bv

l

\ 1
'

•tit MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Addi 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. West.

27 Coburg street. 
’Phone 2057-21. Heoil with the bright prospe 

lightened administration." niticant that the 
lad applied theSouvenir Goods

A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 
Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Cob

Al**
TLONDON FREE PRESS.

IU. -The PressLondon, Ont., Oct 
Press tomorrow, will say:

"Hon. M$*. Borden s < abinel will 
establish its fitness for office in the 
government which it gives to the 

Meanwhile there will be

Rooms with 
Bath $2.00

Rooms
$1.50

er work on Dock street, and 
be authorized to charge any 

v peu ses to the water reserve 
tused come discussion.
Vigmore said the engineer now 
?d that the whole work would 
000. The council had 
ssue of $3,400 of bonds against 
k. He thought the balance ot 

; should be met out of the wat* 
rve fund. It was the custom to 
renewals to the water service, 
of the^work in Dock Htreot 

îetval.
Hayes moved that the matter 
■rred buck to the water and 
çe board, and this was adopt*

Landing Todayil)g about the 
Perry

pa
Thuortie, and

Going to the Country country.
cabinet makers throughout « anadi 
who would have done differently had 
they been in the position of the Pre-

For ourselves we are bound to say 
we believe that the new government 

give a most excellent account of 
If. Of the personnel of the Bor- 

t it can be said that it

author!/- A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

No need to worry about having your 
goods moved. Call up Main 522. 
WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work 

and carefully done.

d- u Ytudenbut
L. returned substantial major!

promptly

I this Elev- 

' lpreme Court.

will 
Use
den governmen 
is one in which the country may 
cheerfully repose confidence."

Chung King, china. Ot. 1"—The 
revolutionary movement in Sze-i’huanH 

I H H jpuovince has not been entirely pm.
James Robinson, his .partner, but üüwn. The rebels ar- still in ,, 
that the iinbiqunous McNamara and , ->ssion of four towns and the Rail I 
Cochenthaler were called in. i way League is paying lor the p ut*

Montreal Oct. 10.—The Gazette will On the whole, said Mr. MacMa-ter. tion of vliurilies in Die affected area ’ 
sav tomorrow : "The cabinet which the evidence shows this effort on the
Mr Borden has formed bears evidence ! Pai t °t a and agen< > who ‘ ■

ÏSŒt. = FAILED TO CURE RHEUMATISM
SU,4o'H^Pa“ ,,, fro» ,U„ cau. Mr. K.U tota l £*»... F,.,a Chapman Vtvld.y O,* ' SJ&JXTÏÏÏÏ
Inet list somn names that had bwn him ha most .-rtectiva step poaslbl- enbea Her Suffer njaand Ultimate halI ^ lormer „riee on the ease 
generally looked for. while Included *ould bate been accomplished to Cure W.th “Nervi,ne. payment plan it will cost you ootblng
as holders of portfolios are some acniev e tneti oujeit. ir they had After being an enthusiastic user of I to get full oartlculars and a 
whose preferment was not expected even succeeded m having him examin- Xervilhie for years. 1 feel it my duty ! thtrtv-twu page book Little Stories

ed ur to his saniiy under compulsion ;o tell you personally what your won About Mark Twaiu.”
it would havf b -en exceeding 1> dam- derful preparation has done fur me. tin* Standard Office,
aging to Mr. Rusaell. and would ha.- I suffered torture from rheumatism 

him in an entirely false position, andthvart trouble, tried scores of so- 
"Sucii work seems to be monstro is . ailed remedies, cousulted for weeks

towards man who has been shown :■> and months with Toronto's most eml-
be iu full mental liealth and strength. |nent physicians, but derived onivi 
and we ask that there should be a -light benefit.
cbiidenKiation oi these people which a friend insisted on my using Ner- 
should have reference to the charav- viline. and to my surprise a vigorous I 
ter of the attacks made upon him.” rubbing of this powerful linlme: t ea>-1 

„ qd the pains and reduced the stiffness I

THE TORONTO WORLD. fl IRFIT rheumatism at all. i
Special to The Standard. \_UI\LLF | know many fam-

Toronto. Oct. 10 The World will 3 Dies where no other
say editorially tomorrow : “Mr. Bor- YFAR^ medicine but Nerv-
den has succeeded In getting a cabi- I LA\I\3 nine is kept—it is
net of more than average ability, and. ■ ■' so useful in minor
under ordinary cln umstances, even ailments like earache, toothache, neu- 
under great stress they ought to give ralgia. coughs, colds, lumbago and 
sound administration of the depart- sciatica. I call Nerviline my 'Life 
ments, and a prbgressive policy’ for Guard.' and urge all to try its merit ” 
the country. Mr. White as minister Dec. 17th. 113 Palmerston
ot finance may be a find. The people Avenue, Toronto,
will at least give them a fair trial. Refuse anything else offered itisuead 
and those who know more of the dtffl- of Nerviline. Large size bottle 50c. 
cultles that beset the situation will or sample size 25c. All dealers, or 
give them still wider consideration.” The Catarrhozone Co., King--Uni, Out.

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLIN», MANDOLINES, and «II 
and bows r» 

81 SydneyA PRICE LOW.

GANDY dfc ALLISON 
St. John. N.B.

THE MONTREAL GAZETTE.string# d instrumente ai 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 
Street. Medicated Winesimend Civic Slaughter House.

committee appointed to consult 
ie board of health for the pur- 
remedying the deplorable con- 
in connection with thé slaugh- 

eubmltted a report. It rv- 
the construction of a pub- 

with

RUBBER STAMPS.
The Best Cheque

; sold. Does the work 
; chine. Price $ 1.50. Rubber stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink. 

j Brushes. Automatic Numbering 
1 chines. Paters. Pen ami Pencil W 
i Stamps. Indelible Marking Outfits for 
Linen. High Class Bras^ Sign Work. 
Print vour own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers 
R. J. Logan. 73 Germain St., opposite 
Rank Commerce.

In Stock—A Consignment ot

Jercz-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty

NEW YORK MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.Protector ever
of a $25.00 ma-Absolutely Flreurool

Canadian Money Taken at Par.

atuir, referred to meetings 
Uth officials, and approved tlm 
■8 drawn up by Dr. Melvin.
Hay

nd consideration of the matter 
erred.
McGoldrkk said he did not see 
-ceasity of the report. An act 

legislature already authorized 
ell by a two-thirds vote t» 
a slaughter house, 

mayor said the slaughter 
on came up in St. John every 
■ars. An act was passed in 1900 
izing the slaughter house com- 
nets to Issue $25.000 of deben
to build a slaughter house. It 
me the council stopped trifling 
the matter. They should go 

and build a slaughter house, 
the matter rest.
Potts said there were reportfi 

• papers that the condition un
ified! caille was slaughtered

Ma- and selectPrepared w!th choice 
wines from the Je.ez District, Qulna 
Valisaya and ether bitters which con 
tribute towards Us effect as a toalv 
and appetizer.

Only Hotel In New York fronting on 
nrtb Avenue and Broadway 

Cor. 6ti* Ave., B’way & 87tb St.
Other Hotel* Under Same Management, 

tie New HOTEL ROCHESTER, Rovhenier 
he New HOTEL LAFAYETTE, Buffalo 
lOTEL M ARI.HOKOI till. :tüth M. & U'wey, 

All conducted en European Plan 
GEOBUE H. gWEENEV^ Prea.________

1 ; Address Bexso soon.
•The list as It stands includes a 

goodlv number of capable men."
After briefly relating the accom

plishments of the various members 
the editorial continues:

"There are. therefore, in the new 
ei ument men who have shown that 
v know how to do things that 
'ut. In their new spheres they will

moved that a copy ot 
furnished to the affic he

For Sale By
i RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO

Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock SL

USE OUR MAKE
sit M. & T. McGUIRE,

have to bring forth 'fruits to justify 
the confidence that has been placed 
iu them."

Direct Importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and StouL Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER 6T. Tel. 573

Sausage . 
Bacon 
Cooked Hams

THE TORONTO GLOBE.
Special to The Standard.

Toronto. Oct. 10.—The Globe will 
say tomorrow : "There are men in the 
new ministry in which the Globe has 
no confidence, but there are others— 
the majotlty of the administration— 
who have rendered useful pu 
vice and who are good and ti 
adlans.

"Of the premier, 
reservedly that he 
task with un unsullied personal re
cord. That on occasion lie has t»een 
weak in leadership where he might 
well have been strong, 
potters have frequently 
au honorable, courteous, clean Slnij-

V Breakfast 
t Long Roll

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Succès», 

or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re- 
tail Wine and Spihlt Merchant 110 
and 112 Prince William St. 
fished 1870. Write for family price

blic ser-
rue ( 'un

moved that the council r vail 
elves of the act of 1900 and ihat 
imlttee of three with the mayo;* 
struct ed to have plans prepttveil 
slaughter house.

Hayes aald he 
building slaughter houses, but 
Continued on page four.

Estab-
It may be said (in
comes to his high JOHN HOPKINS list

"WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.* 
Posting, Distributing, Tackl. g.
Boards in Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager.
I 'Phone 225*11.

186 Union Street 
Rhone 133

was not oppott- his own sup- 
said. But be is

vJ-,.- >. * '___________ _ _____

6I
- V

ROAD MACHINE BLADES
up a large quantity of blades 

in use in the Maritime Pro- 
how many of 
licit orders in 

ents will be made as tequired. We 
experience in making these 

es, and supply a superior article. We sell direct and 
the price Is low. Bolts for attaching are furnished with

ery spring we make 
for the different machines 
vinces, so that we wifi have an idea 
each style of blade will be required. We sol 
advance and shi 
have had a grea 
blad

Ev

o,

pm ent 
t deal of

b p
ch blade.

WM. P. McNEIL & CO. Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.
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